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Highlights 
• Microsoft announced that Exchange Server v5.0 will ship in 1Q97, with 

betas available now. 
• Novell described innovative plans for web access to GroupWise. Also 

divested its forms product, InForms. 
• Leading Mac email vendor CE Software (of QuickMail fame) announced an 

Internet Mail product. 
• Worldtalk refocused itself as a switch vendor centered on SMTP/MIME 

and X.500. 

Want to Receive This by Email, as the 
News Breaks? 

If you are a subscriber to the Ferris Messaging Analyzer but don't receive 
this digest in electronic form, that means we don't have your email address. 
To start receiving it, send an explanatory note to chris.chapman@ferris.com 
and we'll put you on the emailing list. 

December Digest 

December 2 Intelligent Yellow Pages advertising. Coordinate's Switchboard directory service 
now displays advertisements that are integrated with its business listings, 
categorized to match a user's search criteria. Goes live December 3. Martha 
Collins, +1 617 398 7900, mcollins@coordinate.com. 
(Coordinate.com.961202) 
QUICK ANALYSIS: Coordinate.com is potentially building a very valuable 
directory of public information. Intelligently displaying Yellow Pages ads could 
be a great new business.  
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QuickMail goes SMTP/MIME. QuickMail Pro v1.0 will be available 
by January 31, 1997. POP3 server to be provided by Software.com. Amy 
Kuennen, +1 515 221 3078, amy_kuennen@cesoft.com. 
(CE.Software.961202) 
QUICK ANALYSIS: QuickMail is the leading email system for the Mac. Like 
most messaging vendors, vendor CE Software is now aligning itself with 
Internet technology. 
Zoomit's meta-directory gets promotional packaging & pricing. 
Product integrates information from NOSs, the Internet, application-
specific directories and other sources to create a unified and interrelated 
view of all of the information. SoHanna Park, +1 415 513 0976, spark@s-
c.com. (Zoomit.961203) 

December 3

TRW goes GroupWise 5. Company plans to implement 10,000 seats before 
January 1, 12,000 seats by June 1997. Kristin Schultz, +1 801 228 5124, 
kschultz@novell.com, http://www.novell.com/groupwise. (Nove11.961203) 
QUICK ANALYSIS: Good to hear this. We'd like to hear about other 
organizations with large (say 5,000+ seats) GroupWise deployments. 
This impressive product deserves more corporate visibility. 
Decisive Survey v2.0 and Decisive Feedback v2.0. Web and email 
survey software now shipping. +1 415 528 4300, http://www.decisive.com. 
(Decisive.Technology.961203) 
QUICK ANALYSIS: This survey-by-email software is a nice idea. 
Nice, too, that they've now provided a Web interface. Useful stuff. 
High security X.400. Infonet Software Solutions and Boldon James are co-
marketing their X.400 MTA, message store, client software. Result satisfies 
European and NATO SOa and Sla Secure Messaging Standards as defined in 
the ETSI/EWOS profile, and the secure NATO STANAG 4406 standard for 
military messaging. Stuart L. Battersby, stuart.battersby@bj.co.uk, 
http://www.bj.co.uk. (Boldon.James.961204) 

December 4

QUICK ANALYSIS: Another good example of the current vendor emphasis 
on delivering useable strong security. 
Microsoft Exchange Server v5.0. Betas available now, general availability 
in 1Q97. http://www.microsoft.com/exchange/trial/. (Microsoft.961209) 
QUICK ANALYSIS: Much stronger Internet support, encompassing POP3, 
HTTP, HTML, NNTP, LDAP and SSL. Generally impressive. However, core 
of Exchange is still proprietary. 16GB message store limitation remains, no 
IMAP4 support, HTML support is limited. 
For an analysis from Ferris Research Continuous Information Service on 
Microsoft Messaging, see MSCIS.961209. 
Internet Mail Based Message Switch: Worldtalk's NetTalk. Includes 
tunneling, directory synchronization, gateways to MS Exchange, Notes, 
cc:Mail and other LAN-based systems. Based on Internet Mail standards, 
runs under Windows NT. Available first half of 1997. Dawn Harris, +1 
415 904 7000 x212, dharris@hi-tech.com. (Worldtalk.961209) 
QUICK ANALYSIS: Worldtalk is now refocusing itself around SMTP/MIME 
and X.500. Products like this are likely to become the predominant message 
switches and be a significant challenge to Lotus LMS. 
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Interactive Voice, Fax supports Dialogic boards. Brooktrout's Show N 
Tel v4.0 now supports Dialogic's voice and telephony boards. Allows 
OEMs, integrators, etc. to create Computer Telephony Integration 
applications. Heather Magliozzi, +1 617 449 4100; 
http//:www.brooktrout.com. (Brooktrout.961209) 
Datacraft launches X.500 software in US. Australian software uses SQL 
interface to major relational DBMS, claims fast response. DSAs and DUAs. 
Suitable for software vendors, OEMs, systems integrators, etc. Wayne 
Fitzsimmons, +61 3 9727 9111. Also +1 800 637 0988 or +1 818 893 4598. 
(Datacraft.961209) 
QUICK ANALYSIS: Fast access to a standard DBMS with lots of powerful 
access tools is really important. If Datacraft can deliver, this is worth a close 
look. Note it's an OEM product only. 
ISODE Consortium changes name to Isode. This OEM vendor of 
messaging and server software is extending its marketing from solely industry 
partners to include end-user organizations. Hence name change. Gill 
Greenwood, +44 181 332 9091, g.greenwood@isode.com, 
http://www.isode.com/. (Isode.961209) 

December 10 GroupWise web clientwill get very strong functionality. Over the next 
12 months, Novell will release a lot of Java-based services, and powerful 
web-based document publication/management. +1 800 861 2507, 
http://www.novell.com/groupwise; Kristin Schultz, +1 801 228 5124, 
kschultz@novell.com. (Nove11.961210) 
QUICK ANALYSIS: 1) It's clear that web browsers are useful for out-of-the-
office access to one's mailbox. Less clear that that they are useful for heads-
down, default access. Novell thinks it can make web access sufficiently 
comfortable, and sufficiently full-featured, that web access is all users will want. 
2) Novell's plans for web publishing are also interesting. Web clients will be 
able to do keyword searches, plus GroupWise library documents will 
automatically be browsable, without a labor-intensive conversion process. 
ISPs offer QuickMail Express. CE Software listed ISPs who are bundling 
the freeware version of its Internet Mail client. CE's web site also has a user-
oriented clearinghouse of information on Internet Mail. Amy Kuennen, +1 
515 221 3078, amy_kuennen@cesoft.com. (CE.Software.961210) 
QUICK ANALYSIS: ISPs need help with applications, and this collaboration 
is a good idea for customers and vendors alike. CE is emphasizing making life 
easy to non-technical users; this is also valuable and a strength of this vendor. 
Infonet Software's X.400 server to get Internet Mail support. Server 
will support POP3 message store, IMAP4 client will be offered. OEM 
arrangement with a firm called Metalnfo. +1 604 436 2922, 
www.infonet.com/iss.
QUICK ANALYSIS: Will provide better Internet connectivity for Infonet 
X.400 customers, plus a migration path to Internet Mail. 
SDK for WinFax Pro. Symantec said it would publish an SDK for its popular 
WinFax Pro faxing software. Download SDK from 
www.symantec.com/winfax/fs_wfpsdk.html or via e-mail at 
winfaxsdk.info@symantec.com. Heather Sherman, +1 416 446 8079, 
hsherman@symantec.com. (Symantec961210) 
QUICK ANALYSIS: Useful way to fax-enable applications as well as write 
code that works across Windows 95 and NT. 
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December 11 

December 12 

December 16 

December 16 

December 17 

December 18 

December 19

MCI's faxing service lets you develop faxes in your native environment. Uses 
customer-premises gateway provided by AIFP, MCI then does the 
broadcast. John R. Houser, MCI, +1 312 470 4820, Dale Paulin, AIFP, +1 
503 968 9690. (MCI.961210) 
QUICK ANALYSIS: Benefits include automatic fax retries, no charge for 
incomplete faxes, detailed fax reports. 
Eudora Light v3.0.1. New version of this very popular Internet mail package 
now available, both Macintosh and (beta version) Windows platforms. New 
features include filters, better finds, mail server interaction, drag and drop, 
active URLs, APIs. Download from http://www.eudora.com. Ed Knowlton, 
+1 619 658 2384, eknowlton@qualcomm.com. (QUALCOMM.961211) 
QUICK ANALYSIS: Will be widely used. Goal is obviously to get you on the 
freeware version, then upgrade you to the paying version. Sounds reasonable. 
Netscape offers technical news service about its products. Netscape 
DevEdge ONE News is free, suitable for developers, delivered by email. 
http://developer.netscape.com, devinfo@netscape.com, +1 415 937 
2986. (Netscape.961211) 
Lotus ships Domino v4.5 server and Notes v4.5 client. Server enhancements 
include POP3 support, SMTP MTA. Client enhancements include Web 
browsing, group scheduling. http://domino.lotus.com. Colleen Krenzer, 
Colleen_Krenzer@lpp.com, +1 617 238 5741. (Lotus.961212) 
Control Data Systems increased its messaging focus. For $31 million, sold its 
50% share in Metaphase, which makes PDM software for managing 
engineering data. Jim McLendon, +1 612 482 4469. 
(Control.Data.Systems.961216) 
QUICK ANALYSIS: Sounds like a good idea, engineering data management 
and electronic messaging hardly seem synergistic businesses. 
Eudora market statistics. Vendor QUALCOMM cited a survey indicating 
18 million users. Ed Knowlton, eknowlton@qualcomm.com, +1 619 
658 2384. (QUALCOMM.961216) 
QUICK ANALYSIS: This is clearly the leading Internet Mail 
product. However, a majority of users probably have the freeware 
version, Eudora Light.. 
Wireless connectivity for cc:Mail, Notes. Worldcom's wireless 
messaging system will include the RAM Mobile Data network, now in 
beta. +1 713 650 6522, info@worldcom.com. (Worldcom.961217) 
Electricite de France—Gaz de France, the world's largest public utility 
company, plans to put in 1,000 Notes servers & 30,000 Notes clients over 
the next 12 months, said Lotus. Lisa Burke, +1 617 693 1571, 
lisa_burke@crd.lotus.com, http://www.Lotus.com. (Lotus.961217) 
LotuSphere sold out. 9,000 participants will be at the Lotus user 
group, Florida, Jan. 26-30. Paul LaBelle, paul_labelle@crd.lotus.com, 
+1 617 693 1028. (Lotus.961218) 
Novell offloads its forms product, InForms. All further development and 
marketing will be done by Metastorm, a major forms and workflow 
supplier for the US government. InForms v4.11, due out 1Q97, will be a 
joint release. kschultz@novell.com, +1 801 228 5124. (Nove11.961219) 
QUICK ANALYSIS: Probably being dumped because Novell is 
developing alternative forms and workflow technology.
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December 20 Netscape's PKCS Certificate Server. Issues digital certificates and safeguards 
private online communications on Intranets. Now in public beta. Erin 
Kinoshita, erin@netscape. +1 415 937 2691; 
http://home.netscape.com/comprod/server_central/index.html; 
http://home.netscape.com/comprod/server_central/product/certificate/ind 
ex.html. (Netscape.961220) 
QUICK ANALYSIS: Netscape is helping to fuel a lot of interest in a lot of 
important technology, public key cryptography infrastructure included. 
Excellent, education is one of the major obstacles to deployment. Still, the 
firm has much work ahead in persuading organizations that they're a 
credible provider of core technology. Netscape isn't stable enough, there's 
plenty of risk. 

December 26 New version of Mac List Mail List Manager ListSTAR. v1.1 has many new 
goodies including templates to greatly simplify list creation, increased speed 
and reliability, intelligent services to reduce administrator burden and support 
for Open Transport. http://www.starnine.com/liststar/liststarupdates.html; 
Naomi Pearce, naomi@well.com +1 510 528 0824. (StarNine.961226) 
QUICK ANALYSIS: A very nice product and users will want to upgrade. 

Extra Items From November 

November 1  Calypso, IMAP4 Internet Mail client. New product we've just heard about. 
+1 800 886 4923. http://www.mcsdallas.com. 
(Micro.Computer.Systems.961101) 
QUICK ANALYSIS: Everyone knows that IMAP will replace POP as 
the message store access method. But still few products are available. So 
this newcomer should be worth a look if you're evaluating products.
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Pending Events Y Publications from Ferris Research 
Continuous Information Service 
Telephone Briefings: 
• Jan 30: How to Evaluate 

Gateways & Message Switches 
• Feb 12: Message Retention 

Policies & Tools 
• Mar 12: X.500 Implementation 

Issues 

Papers in Ferris Messaging Analyzer: 
• March: X.500 Implementation 

Issues 
Recent Reports: 
• How to Evaluate an Email 

Package 
• Internet Mail, Part I: 

Foundation & Realities 
• Microsoft Messaging: 

Implementation, Deployment, 
Migration Guidelines.
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